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PKUFKSSIONAI,

H. KIDDEIXattornby-at-La- Office
Com I Street, Tbe Dalies,

SIDDAl.;. Urn, irtven for theex of teeth. Also teethet on flow.Al alui'iitium plute. Room : of
the Golden Tootb . worna strot.

6. .

Graduate of

S.VNI'EKS.

to Tucker.
Bunk, The Or.

Suc- -
Xline over

FM. SALYEIt. Cim ENoiKRRnixn, Survey-
;t: tl AiThitieture. The Dalle. Or.

DK. AN iflou tovACHic,
&URGKOK. Calls unsvvered

day or night, city orevun-.r- OPU--
93 Chapman block.

DRo)

hitcHii.

No. ot' ana
wtf

O. I). DO A N K PHYSU IA.N AND srm- -
Om-a- : ritolr.h ,iif1 A C'hflT.trin

K r'i'-n'.- : 8. E. e rner :ourt and
Fourth streets, sec nd door irom the corner,

aire bourn 8 to 12 A. M., 2 7 to p. M.

S. B. DUFi K. FRANK HENBFEK.
.V: MENEFEE - at- -Dr

Ttroit.'i'tly,

Attorneys
UW Rooms 42 And 4tf. nvor Pn&t

OlHco lUtlkliug, Entrance m Wnsbingtou StreetThe Billies', Oregon.

w

A.

UKDn.

Oregon.

painless

E3HELS!

II. "T I.SOX Attobsey-at-l- a w Rooms
52 nJ 53. New Voart Hlop.k . Atrct.

The l)ulle re"on.

BI.XN11TT, ATTOKNEY-AT-1A.W- .
eeii' linil'iiiiir, up stairs.

f . f. MAI . B. . Nfc

fAVS, l! TNT IN d
NBYS -

First Nntii ..ul Hi ii D

Frenchs'

Srimimo
Dtuieb, Oregon,

H. S. W1L.H0N.

W ILhON ATTOR-i- "

ranch's over!. Creuun.

JOHN PASHEK,

lilt - Teller,
Next door to Wasco Sun.

Jst Received, a tine stock of Suitings,
ranw ratterns. etc.,ot all latest

Styles, at Low
Madison's Latest System used in cutting

garments, ana a at guaranteed
each time.

Repairing and Cleaning
Neatly and Quickly Done.

HAS. STCBUNG. OWEN WILLIAMS.

Stubling & Williams.

The Germapia,
SECOND ST., ,

THE DALLES, - OREGON

"Dealers in Wines, Liquors and
cigars. Milwaukee Beer on Draught.

"The Regulator Line"

The Dalles, Portland and Astoria

Navigation Co.

THROUGH

Physician

Prices.

Freight anffPasssip Line

Through daily service (Sundays ex-
cepted) between The Dalles and Port-
land. Steamer Regulator leaves The
Dalles at 7 a. m. connecting at Cascade
Locks with steamer Dalles Citv.
8teamer Dalles City leaves Portland
(Yamhill street, dock) at 6 a. m. con-
necting with steamer Regulator for The
Dalles. '

PAHSENOJBK
One way
Sound "trip

block

.2 00
3.00

Freight Hates Greatly Reduced.

(Shipments received at wharf anv time,
;4ay or night, and delivered at Portlandon arrival. Live shipments

eJ. Call on or address.

W. C ALLAWAY,
"

. ..' eral. Agent.
'B, F. LAUGH LIN,

, ucntru
THE DALLES,

ATBA.

.

stock
ohcH

OREGON

if

Are You Interested
In Low Prices ?

We offer a magnificent new stock for Fali and
Winter at prices the named for
strictly FIRST-CLAS- S GOODS-T-

.' Hioh Grades in Every Department.
True Merit in Every Article.

. Honest Quality Everywhere.

Fups, muffs, Fup Trimmings.
Silks in Every Shade and Style.

Umbrellas, mackintoshes,
Rubbers 6t Overshoes.

We show the latest novelties and keep the
finest selection in all standard styles.

D R U G S
Snipes & Kinersly.

--THE LEADING

litei ail Retail Dm

Handled by Three

ALSO ALL THE LEADINO

pis
UGrS

Registered Druggists.

Patent ffledieines and Druggists Sundries
HOUSE PAINTS OILS AND GLASS.

Agents for Mun hy's Fine Varnishes and the onlv agents
the City for 1 he bherwin, Will ams Co.'s Paints.

The Largest Dealers in Wall Paper.
Finest Line Imported Key West and Domestic Cigars.

A gem Tansill s Punch.
129 Second Street,

and a

Room 4 over French & Co's Bank.

m

DOMESTIC
WEST

CIGARS.

--WE ARE- -

of
tor

KEY

The Dalles. Oregon

Dress-Makin-g Parlors
Fahioqable Dre and dloa-Malfin- g

Cutting Fitting Specialty.

MRS. GIBSON, Prop."

J. G. MACK,

FgEWllirE.andLiqUD

; THE'
CELEBRATED

PABST BEER.

FRENCH'S BLOCK.
SBOOMD STREET. : : THB DALLES, R.

very

in

HOW IT WAS RECEIVED

Reading Ite Message in tie Senate and

. House.

PART OF IT THOUGHT SARCASTIC.

Republicans Were Attentive, but the

Democrats Were Listless.

6ALLKKIKI WIRE WILL CROITUED

The Spanish Minister and the First Sec-
retaries of the GtmiD and Kusslan

Legations Being Present,

Washington, Dec. 6. In the senate
as soon as the secretary finished reading
the journal a messenger handed hiui the
president's message, which he proceeded,
to read. The commercial and business
statistics given in the first part of the
message and the sarcastic paragraphs as
to the supposed effect of a tariff for rev-
enue seeiiied to meet general approval
on the republican side of the chamber.
They attracted ,but little attention on
the other side. During the reading the
democratic senators for the most part,
were chatting listlessly with each other
or attending to their correspondence,
while the republican senators paid the
president the compliment of, giving him
undivided attention. The various other
subjects discussed in the message, how-
ever, seemed to have very little interest
for the senators on either side. The
democra ts made no pretense of listening,
and the attentions of the republicans
showed a marked falling off. Seals in
the diplomatic gallery were occupied
throughout the reading of - the' message
by the bpanish minister and the firs
secretaries of the German and Russian
legations.

THB MESSAGE IN THK HOUSE.

The house met at noon. The chaplain
in his prayer feelingly alluded to the
president's late bereavement.

Raynor introduced a bill for the better
protection of commerce, and to establish
a nation quarantine ; referred.

A messenger from the White House
then appeared with the president's mes
sage, which the clerk at once began to
read.

The reading of the message met with
but littie attention. Many' members
left the hall,' preferring to study the rec-
ommendations of the piesident at leisure
at home. Tho9e who remained entered
into conversation or devoted themselves
to a perusal of the newspapers. ,

At the conclusion of the reading the
message was referred to "the committee
of the whole. - . .'

An Anarchist to lie Freed.
Chicago, Dec 6. Ther is said to be

good reason forv the belief that Oscar
Neebe is about co gain his freedom
from the Joliet penitentiary by virtue tf
a pardon from Gov. Fifer, The grow
ing sentiment in favor of his release ap-
parently gives assurance of very general
approval-b- y the people of such action.
A large part of the community is con-
vinced that Nfbe's punishment is un-
just. Many others think that, he has
been punished quite enough for any of-

fense that he may have committed. As
a result of this his ielease would tie a
source of gratification to thousands,
either as an example of the wide mag-
nanimity of the slate, or as a granting
of tardy justice. If it appears from a
careful-examinatio- of the facts that
Neebe is unjustly detained in prison,
now is a good lime to rectify the wrong.
The political skies are clear.; Gov.'Fifer
cannot lose or gain by" an act of clem-
ency. There would be no politics in it.
All this may Ihj said without regard to
whether or not there is an agreement on
the part of certain persons that relates
to the matter. If there was an "under
standing that in the political calm fol
lowing the election the prisoner at Joliet
should be set free, that is an additional
reason for prompt' action by Gov. Fifer.

Myaterlou Disappearance.
Santa RosA, CalV Dec. ohn

Champion, secretary of ' the Cloverdale
wine company, one of the largest wine
firms in Sonoma county, has mysteri-
ously disappeared. He left his house
Saturday, Nov. 26th, and nothing has
been heard from bim since. It is re-
ported be was short between $10,000 and
$15,000 in his accounts. The last time
he was seen he was on his way to Sari
Francisco. He has always boroe a good
reputation, and there are" several theo- -'

ries to account for bis disappearance. '

The V

CAKRIEU ILLINOIS.

eople who did the Voting Appear
to be Overlooked.

Chicago,, Record, There is a dispute
going on as, to who carried Illinois for
MK Cleveland.

It is understood that or

rison has gone to New York fortified
.with facts and figures to show that he
did it.

Mr. Cable, with his battery of charm-
ing type-writer- s, claims that he did it.

Mr. Gouldy and Judge Tree, who col-

lected the money spent by Mr. Cable's
committee, set up a claim.

The gentlemen who contributed to the
campaign fund assert that it was their
money that did it. -

The members of the Cook county com-
mittee claim that thev did it. Chicago.
they point ont, gave a majority that
wiped out the republican majority else-
where in the state. "And didn't we
carry Chicago?" they ask.

.Mr. Hesing is disposed to say that he
did it.

The candidates on the state and local
tickets are inclined to believe that they
pulled the ticket through.

The people who did the voting on Nov.
8th, appear to have been overlooked by
these different claimants.

Personal Mention.
Lord Alfred Tennyson is the 1,173d

person buried in Westminister abbey.
Mrs. Bernard-Beer- e, the "English

Bernhardt," as some people call her,
who is now playing in this country, is a

er of William .Makepeace
inackeruv. -

me engagement is announced at
Youngstown, O., of Leslie C. Bruee,
editor of the Turf, Field and Farm, and
Miss .rulia Andrews, daughter of C. H.
Andrews, and sister of Mrs. John A. Lo
gan, Jr.

'. Mrs. Frederick Blanc, or "Baroness'
Ulanc, an she has been calling herself
for some years more gine vessel, consider.
on tne stage, tier husband a first nnrtmn the.
cousin of Jeddie" Gebhaed. Her
first attempt in the at Philadel
phia was a failure.

Jean Ingelow has been suggested by
Frances Willa'rd as a successor to Lord
Tennyson in the poet iaureatesbip.

Before anybody lifts"the chin in ridi
cule," she says, "let the eye be lowered
over an edition of Jean Ingelow's poet-
ical works for half day.'

Adeli na Patti is now making DreDara- -
tions for her seventh "farewell"
It is stated tbut while she is Derfectlv
willing to sing "Home. Sweet Hom"and "Comin Thro' the Rve" in this
country at 5,000 a night, nothing will

uer taKe jubi- - completedlet. t iIiq fun- - Knt r. : :

supply of
New

spring.
Picked People's Pockets.

Pendleton Tribune.)
On the Union Pacific train coming

from the east Saturday evening
leedy-lookm- g fellow succeeded in pick

ing the of four men. One man
in cash. Another one, Brown

by name, on his way to Colfax to take
position, was relieved of $16. He
to local citizen, who telephoned
found that he was right, and fur-
nished with enough to go
through his destination. Two oth
ers some money. The feliow off

some station east fendletori- - and
no one knows where he at the present
time.

Queer world Queer people Here are
men 'and women by thousands suffering

all sorts of diseases, bearing
of pain, spending their all on

physicians and "getting no better, but
rather when at hand
there's remedy which says it can hel
the.u because it's helped
them. "Another patent-medici- ne ad-
vertisement," you Yes' hut not of
the ordinary sort. The medicine" is Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery, and
it's different from the ordinary

you nothing
The is You pa drug- -

$1.00 for bottle. You read the
directions, you follow them.
get better you don't. If do,
buy another bottle, perhaps an-
other. If don't get tter, "you get
your back. And the queer thing
is that Bo many people willing to be

when' the remedy's near'at hand.
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A PRACTICE CRUISER

Secretary Tracf (Mere the Bancroft

Into Commission.

LACKS MUCH OF BEING PERFECT

The Floor Plates of the Eneine Room

The

Are Not Entirely Laid.

L1BUT. PRIMlt XECCTIVEorFI(jER

Living- Quarters of the Bancroft
Are resent Habitable-Oth- er

News.

Eozabkthpobt, N. J., Dec. 6. The
navy department has ordered the new
practice cruiser, the "Bancroft," into
commission today, .much remains
to be done to make her seaworthy.
It is doubtful if she will be able to make
her trip to the Brooklyn navy yard for

weeks to come. The Bancroft.
named after the great historian, was
built at the works of Moore Co., in
Elizabet h port, N. J., since the com-
pletion of her plans many improve-- "
meats, have been made in shipbuilding,
that slie will lack much of being a per-
fect practice cruiser. In it con-
ceded on all sides that she is far too
small for the demands that will he made
of her. An inspection of the new prac-
tice ship shows that to there re-
mains much important work to be per-
formed. There is a 'single dvnamu en- -

past, is once going in the though a
is hie. ,f

drama

a

all

all

connections
have plates of
the engine room are not entirely laid.
and there is considerable work remain
ing to be done on the cylinders of the
main The oil service of
primary engines, though nearly com
plete, is. by no finished. In the
engine room generally there is much
touching up work here and there. The

engines have over
have been found to satisfac

torily for an initial turnl In an enter--
gency the main engines could be made
ready for service in mouth's time."
The hull work of the Bancroft is practi- -

iiiuuce co part in a second cally toin-- 1, ... ..., wuw ru.iiusjnBiii: i: nil t
outward appear-- "

ters almost smothered th di MaHi. mit in the deck bolts,
son Square Garden, York, last rai1 fitting, and all the many small eup-- :

a rather

pockets
lost $8o

a
went

a and

him money
to

lost got
ui. ot

is

1 !

from
manners

worse," right
a p

thousands like

say.

nos- -

J
way this :

dist a .

and You
you you

and

money
are

, NO--

-

but
.

some

&

and

fact is

date

been installed. The floor

engines. the

main been turned
and work

1

- . . . .all
.

plies necessary for a vessel, there ap-
pears to have been no furnishing to
date. To give the Bancroft all these
supplies wili require, it is estimated,
full four weeks' time. The Bancroft,
when completed, will be taken to the
Brooklyn navy yard docks. She will
there receive her spars, boats and cabin
and wardroom furniture. The living
quarters of the Bancroft are at present
habitable. The quarters lack only fur-
nishing. Lieut. E. Scndder Prime,
hasbeenon the staff at the Brooklyn
navy yard, has been appointed execu-
tive officer of the Bancroft.

Was Mnrde--

Mount Vernon, N. Y., Dec. 6. The
body of a beautiful young woman was
found late this afternoon in East Ches-
ter creek. When the body was removed

was found that a rope was attached to
the waist band. At the end of the rope
were two ' stones, weighing together
about twenty-fiv- e pounds. The dead,
woman was 'about 18 years old. She
had strikingly handsome features, and

I was of slender build, below the medium
! height. She was elegantly dressed. In,.
! the pocket of her dress was part of an

.
truniS in this: ' teuvewpe uuurcsseu ; miss AiUlU JM6W- -

It does what it claims to do. or it rmt ! ton' care G- - Sewton, 158 Eighteenth

y your

or

you b- -

sick so

i

at

so

means

,

It '

it

1 , t r

avenue, York City." Further than
this nothing is known.

one.

who

New

Dl.in't Turn Off the Gas.
San Fhancisco, Dec. 6. Hilda Olsen,

2J years old. a Swedish servant, was
fi.and dead in bed this morning, having
l.cen accidentally asphyxiated by gaa
which she failed to turn fully off on re-- y
tiring. i '

. Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report.


